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12/23/75 

kr. aeatoa ',add on 
::sew York 'i is 
229 a. 23 Ot., 

ta, al. /3036 

hoar i'los 

Sew in tee ago I finiohed a ohort 04GVOrtkatiOn, with John arewdoon. raturned hlo oill. I ha b000 io Washington for a phlothitis checkup (the anticeagulaot, although I sa more mobilo, is incroonedj. .hocause I am still unable to driVp that distance without being exhaustoo far several days, a aide cc=ont that 1 thiek will have relevance. I used the rather poor baz. 

A11 John wanted. to know io whothor I had told his that C had. paid Cliff Andrews for an interview. I had Ward this, I he no independent rocollootion of having told Jo%n. Or you. Or avoze oloo. Bot I woula have told. anyone woraiag or the eatery . 
aeoduan I hal no iode000dent recolloction. I told Jehn Iti host lo ovor ahot I recalled. to me if it solid brizo beak ny soma. I diol tale. he said that aotaer denied paytag Abarews. i do not recoll the exact words. of I do knoo tInat while RathQr ray oot have, oithero may have. The =tory 4 haard in that andrevg get t1,000 for the into view in ::pp 	hoiatod a car in ',.;anode, alto roarroatta near Caloary, wad trie utecueessfully to bit C again thereafter. In tolling hi o the Ftory I came to believe that my source was one who hod bean told thic by coo wkc oold. he had beet told by androws. 
As you know I nave never believed dny part or the AvArews story. sac he$ says he has izt .113 Lott to: having told hir thie story. The only aortae in which i could have, havioo ano to John's knowledge having ao posaibility of firetabana knowledge, bears to have been for him to follow if it interested. his. I have never mos Cliff. a have never seen his picture*  I have never bee a letter al or a call from him. in fact as l under-stand hie approach, it specifimalalogislaAad, me. I an sure John acmes this. I am aim sure that he knows 1 em pretty iomdbile and can t have firstahand knowledge. I ua sure I told his I lamer believed the Andreae story fikom the first. And I Gan date my asamiSi first knowledge precisely.. believe but I em not oertsia that this particular tim'ina auogested certain possibiljties to as and I may well have tole jot= what they are. 
As I say, John told 24 that Lather denied paying Cliff. I did not ask "did anyone aloe" or the other pooeibilittee. 1 t::'old told that Lodrows is a con oan and if I hod to make a choice botwofto eathorio word. acva Audrowe' I'd [Bove Rather. (To whoo 7've never ta:!,1.Led is to wbom :tiro wriV,r.en twO lottora about uthioe, uaansw red.) 
John. said this is all he wanted to know an that was thn end of the conversation. 
Orios aaain his en tiro v000tor am woll 	Li '• words oi. i oe. 1» 	th2 way  ho put it to ay wifo when: bo called et 1:1:3 p.o., that he wound like 	to coll him ahon 1 "reappearor' oho tola 	thio 11!41 WLIka in the ac  or and the word 1.0 ill her written seamier. 

Playbe John is juat trying to eliminate what he mak can eliminate fro o that he is working on. But the other posoibility in whr I write this, clone to izoadiately, for the record. I tried to phone oou and you were either not in or did not aoowor. It was approximately 5:30a545. 
You now I wondered why tho Tiose sent three rcoortara to :lad, anowoao ao had bean too busy to be active in the cooe for coos time, while not findina time to send one to tho ::redo eon...fere= l hod to Poke available new FnI motorials I obtained under i0Ia. layo 1 wooOor about this as it relates to oe. 



noither, including 5■.'ohn4  "That's all I wanted to isioit,“ i coanist:nt with 

at, q_kt jonxnaliem. or isiidT4i.fferice when thn Times 14inhiagton oarona got release, 

handelivared, about ay offer of this ueu evidence and it hat the sem: thing on the. 

city-  aews diro. 

fteyb4. thi la such ado about nothinz. 4ybe it is just iohn'a memar aad sone 

arcna journalistic ocnce2te t your Watehitou IA/roved. I'm taizia5_,, 	time because
 

think there is a reasonable intervretation tnzt it Is not. 

If you car e te cozmaniost thiz to 4m4ons Us:. at tho Tines, incli 	
v;Lit 

foliows, pleoAs do. 

ky 	«hioh I'd rather have act bs the fact, is that tLis is intended 

as an attack-  or 	And for thi5 Lun  

:here ia a loag history 'w,vtva-,zal. me asO the Ii4s.se cud its htituds toward the 

sikit of cuatroVersial iosums on whic:7, it 6,14! 41:cc, its record and mins 
nod its record 

with regard to ve and ay work as well ao ti fzeility 	v1,1f;:71 it ftad8 aoa-on
rcrts 

for defaations. tore that unoor ti a oireemataason I (hia,1 	
tu ti l you or 

tayone elsc. i&tt I thin if -t:io or.ina-o to ;Am 	It wil1 	 me 

for doihg nh tort tsn passia oo a tip tu4,1Judy 	
I. 

have been no more ar.e ntm,  ihtndod az ne ZJIV, I Will ocu.h osuassl. 1 taiwc t.
.k.,J.t with 

a /03.,-7. h:'.try it vill az?sss 	 liuP, if it la,.km't alreedy. If it csacd to ujas, 

as I orc-t 	 to hauiu 	autos on uhhi: 	lscrx1rtg, 

the Tilcce will firt,1 that t hays fairly fell r.,,00res tSat moboeiy at the 
Iimdo .Lss.45Tho 

sasiich, hy the way, WL4 	wain, C411t45.1 	fro.     to Isl., zw„ tLal thd 

shrink to whoa 2ey wont gavo hia an analysts Ghat tlactly oo.Ltdidod. w:;,th the oho that 

I had given Jelin and that rold eralt Ltd shwa_ thin shat-;rkrla repixta dem
ise the 

- asfenou evur. 55.r ths L.ardet tf the ,2.th aszeoit court of sL)shle, for c "full 

scale judicial inquiry, ilprox. We di,a saM for ttooe ti ags on
 ;.54.zodUery, as tho Qcurt 

azdi our racords will show, mao were rsfused -1onc after they -.are Is nveilPal 

anyone of sycolilantie prodisponitica. tails a gs paxt of iy 

All of thia bocan when I sa,xcated tho existence of s legitimate story to you. 

at that time £ had novor opOkos to John. ityna knov asks.: nothing in rstar. 
is I have 

once told you, from what 4. knal-: of yon of the past 1 cl:F.nt what for mt.i t 
coneiderable 

sum with uo pos!.:ibility of any kind of benefit to no in s effort to be as hlpful no 

I Gould b  to ttle Tiglos•As Yeu aloe knoW I have offered the Times, 
twItit you, oplusives 

:hero harp no e&iict of interest ene. susin asking nothing is reto,=. When I have 

lurg.e debts fewl no resular 1..neorc ce/fishass in this ts net emelly at-rilmt
0. to ns. 

ulzttor D. 14C.:,.i V 	oe tulu you that Cohn J,ia. Wt rows. iit Aorta: when 

it was tan 1.rcm you ham itivan to nni. nor dia ho. 	
c,...5Zepl; for a 

single irrelevant question he phoned..44:: from, ho saim,C0ifornia. There is in this book 

acnurato osiontafic Satd,kuoigo c 	 ld. u;Lwi 	 Cuu4. he also dn.:. 

nut tol. 	ta4 	aan not aot,si,ut thicinIst6nza_ht of 	oven ;alien sff of 

it, uhiah 	ano hanlivasi 	a v haVe 

An of this minute I will ntand on any rhpraamtotion I have ever made to anyone 

on the Tinos as a mattor of my own personll knowled,p, ao diatinguiohd from MF,rts 

that uha ',7ns VtntI pas%,:(1 on =Oar oirottmataest that snios it obvious it 
	not 

be peraceisi Mnowledzo. Andrews is an exam21t, od this. 

I write you not to involve you. Alt whuL.I 	to nearirok oaitn a:rout two 

erent things that by nomal staad.tirds woul• bo donsieerad legitimate news, ho tYld 

no, without any discussioa with ho, J apprOximately, that he has trust Al his msn ziad
 

leaves these natters up to t'sota. lawior this 	tion I folt h nid ust a is to 

;o furth.t.a.. aha I oida't. Those ;lad to do with ti m apoataneity or Levi'sannourie
=at of 

an "Investigation" (on whienhe John told. mc Horrsk would,eall-ana liorrock 	t-13:L
t4on.  

L'avid slio a&-seliont with i'5e aft or ou (ia.sto in aseiug a Congressional jr Ja 



hfttr 	I r.or hell shout 10 &.y8 aloe.: ,cho 	 thsc told 
ay. that t-h' 	day tho 	or ia wao aeing to show hia what they h 	A.thhald froc mc aihcc 1 fil-r.1 for it 4/15/75 saki auod for it when arv1 '.to not rospona to frly 5105 
• oc%.: tilts a,A. If John tg tho kind of raix)rtar who has no questions shout this, 
aad 	 fo*,paratlon for this trarloativoi aco from what he tol, 	hmia't 
rcad waot 	hovo prcptred Mt., that is his af'a1r. If the ?1;4ea,  if -Vac: 	a: paper 
ton ba3 tato nowe 	ou f:aor avrath in this cat.pm,..:nre oawn-:r or wants or 
dirsets of tolorat!o its kr,ople in it, that 1a tir fire' affeir. ::ut I did offer 
vohn :,°.:-oarutieg 	: 	sireas v?.at tha aovaroo,.ra 	 :olio 1r tho 
prear on-forst= foa whior t r• 	:and no staffer who:. it 000lo OZ- throo, gCtor  ore4 hour:,, to 	ud cut. 	;g= 	vat:: f2 .d talc: tharo wal he no qutione 
aoout 	of2.wra or zelriabgeese^pras I want to all toto trooble co-„ than, tr, the 
Prase That • oot hav tgo t7r-oklon offered it free. 

I uore,nC Lot whon 	-jcj lat iL brecat ano ilreic.o to t.ha 
b:-wons avr th:1 	of .11!:* ma I w-oto and ersod ler him fula text Ect as res,1=0. If the ri-twh no to trio eithar thr' tail or tha closest think.  to C.- ttat tAii ..4 el-rant • 2 'l .t 	 tl- 	t-r nong wors - to clama thc, 	aaa sem 

ret.indon oi 	eid no olaatels but ..ot4s11, 4Ota I wos 	it a hi7tar,- • tho orly aoher ricrocw -eho eoul Lw. %rooted 	 what ijz,:u1,.111. 'broke • -:on'a lei: in tryinc to oo whoi, 	not'. uot want LQ.30, -L.:. c.rt. I 	z;a0:1 doctor. I feTtle a vet.) 

d26 02:41 the, Tiro5 1-:%-ct a ::now, wLt I l 	anj what has just reueived that vao 	 t1wai 	thercaftar, opo1f1ea11y in the previoua conves.-Actioo • tolta,rd t :4,s. gal  f:Lt, to Trtht -A-xa-oss what I cun;:eat mane to t)e, s41Laa it 1* not r“lavar,r, :a in al:, rentatiah of r1thor a lca,ttt:-ato story o ti .';: facto otha 
cose. 

 
a ywu lolowI not oaly ?lake nothiws for this, I didast evaa ask your 

assuragoon of 	::.ohavey 	anyl)t.s:Ics when taldortook t 'a1::?. 1 ',V;(k7 or nak4y on th6 	eiho 
 

At paid. hevo ha.4 4,0 v...t:7,1ar 	 os;taloIy co salary, for more 
thco a daoado. 

YOU, i:4a114T.,11y, 	tl-:at I offered. the .1 m.aae eolusivaly wnat 	et.tc.imd w, th co request for copeneatlen. Iou kaow that itihero 1er cthr 	ore I 	ac-]o,tod, anO naked no core than thc actual =roving costs, to L1116d aot vaids 
Thera is cothic perseeol in t'hig, cc 	sarc yow 	it iF just that t.hote i.e nobody also no 1.his eh the :iac:; 1 	r::oLon to hav faith in. I thine it is a wrotehoc: 1.:-uoineac.I .411.oi-: olur- 	'u 	ri 117 nrcl. can't tsar so with work that ta importat to co it io abusira to taki.-,  a 	ovaz when. I'm asleep or euri:oaed to be 

o 611t az close to tho root of t1c7.. federal tail us possible while gratet4in other. vtao to ae. 

cf .,,e:,,#1,f,,e: sil,; fit to sizteace with 4xy -4.1ilot a 'corrl.oes fa this case. The PI saw fit to lot aoaert zraztor rotiro when /16 i youo„cr cod an  
hwalth than -. li:dther of thew derMicpconto ease to have heac nows fit to ie-2i:.t. Not was it tJ- 47:4 44olle, jr  t 	ose:ice of a witnena, personally threatened co eneauate of ay 	ii 

P. WOrc L, trile. CAVz. 

	

A 	 P If John's allegae chat .n of ao :.:ore th-kul at u714firr,Ind reparl_Lneezed on is all/of a suween news ien all also I- havo daga 1s act, t'iso lie will ,W4264e a citation about which .'II tic what, if aa,:1-tid, I con :',e 	', 	v 	ti„,, .7;:g.....: , 
'.hch I rllod. :4;a:O.c.y and you were a.ileop  had soverui pus. ,:':103C 1 rcoall hat.: tn 	

• 

	'cac without reqnent for cor.:.ensation for tho worit I 	to 
tllou 	rsoeivoi sev,1 zy.prwlohes. ahile rot-4.; 	cot o an, A. fUt ohliectod to info= cu. Anothar baC to ac with an POI)* suit l'e sock;bovor t;ottea crune to 



ed 
starting. I rorioabor it than, thav4;ht it coutl. 1:.n.ko a story, your yoaaost could have 
hanleo t, so I called. to n2a if y-;:u. walltd it, i 11:NO initiateL: iteThre 

t;;at 	;.ot hold 	;.;aatibilitiva of a tient 

o the reporter with ,.4loae soployer there :711,..y be a raa- larospoot I :7414 that I 
had bee:n aoketi to hang loose until the first of tk::,yearu.1 Lad ae;reed. I also told 
him tat Ifnul.ixg hifT pople iovp DO as.: 	 onl:f 	:.%11 4ya 	the 
first. 

if; a C-;&1='W .ax,t, of title. i4ut if I thought 
it 1141.-, L'd ot Toe woot: 

ttoeploa. 

L.: 2_1. _-„a 	:!,0,17,. 	 t wa:" 	 vohn piaked a 7,,ry 1:4ad 
day :al- :hiL ki:la of t:aLt7. 	 aut or tle 	for two motthn. Durin6 that 

after a ,,m1:orAlry rl'tiuotlon 	a 2sizth, iate 
tOU.ki ioaze tQ W.r.a it wo.;: a.tweek,thr. L 	luve1 	 wa2 

;vhat 	uiv 	 451y £iCU 	 1Q 	VtI 	from 
‘iohn' 3 txou.-;htia,-maez..; or:Arre..,:co. I Atiz&:. s.nd 	dzki 

	

pre:;areil. to trj 1,2 La ad neloful t aayone, 	 44.1v3 	a 	&-td 
wltnout 27 lad. pro qto, 

But, I'm itat 	t .c.e?t 	 of thlz fl:1 of ;t1P-le, 
_r is 	F.rfer 	ia 	 a 	can 

But by Atliii#  as I think you Lava seep., thxvo i .ao IL:it to wIlat I am w111th to try. I 
Z.7.41, if : 	to, :'11 nakt 	:f I worc n t 	Ynul:', be 

the aase. Le 	it £ 	 ty 	 cor.tr. 	 An.! 	turna 	to 
1),2 	 ti=re 	 of 
thzt 	L,„ tar r:1-.. 	 oar: -a: 

1: non41,  o,: thin do - pre6utio t,at you are or cm coatrol '.1e  
for thee r-;A,o1.-,s; 1 true-. you an 3 =tore thrl ocapotett tevortr rho ae an haaot :74:ar„ 
th3:71": i3 nobocly else with wl.:m1 1 Ksvel dealt= akts ttry of viLon i can hone,:ti:i ir. 
reastanal ,Ay this (t, tto :i.1,)',' 1nO. I thtnk th/3.t scrx,poe t1ie2e oiz:,ht it a ;xelEwr of 
it rf;put1; Ln to b a bit nor t11.1q1 A cOvr:!rnat aseha. 

I hoe_ 1.'11 17.ffl ti:::e ir. t!/01  
on't a4rii it itill co out ir., t:11 m‘.rniac:, 

/4401 
.:riAeeiel a v4 to villii 1!? 	thf,  Irtrcars... ho?n ti-,at 7cm hem L. ; od 2,,&ar ahead, 

Ancere17, 


